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V Ottawa, Jam. 28.—The In- S 
S oraeoe In British Columbia's *1 
% population, os shown In the S 
S census returns, will moan in- S 
S creased representation from S 
% that province In the House of N 
% Commoos following the next V 
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Trial of Women Offenders by 
Women Judges Recom

mended by Social 
Service Council.

Few Drinks of Liquor Usually 
Had Bad Effect on 

Miss Rappe.

WITNESSES TESTIFY
FOR ARJBUdCLE

I

,1
FAILS TO CONDEMN 

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
1% members to tbs House. Ite %
S population of 633,368 .will eu- % 
V title It to 16 membere.
% . S Endeavor to Show Motion 

Picture Actress Died as Re1 
suit of Chronic

Race Track Betting and Lodg
ing Houses Censured by 
Council Reports. “FLU” RAPIDLY 

INCREASING IN 
NEW YORK CITY

Sun Francisco, Jan. 16.—Mkri Vbr- 
(Inis Happe, motion picture uctreus, 
coffered from particularly severe at
tack* of an lllne ns prior to the party 
at which the prosecution contends 
she was Injured fatally by Bosoos C. 
Arbuckle, acconlln* to testimony to
day at Arbaefcle'a ueoond trial on a 
manslaughter «Bsko ariring Mm 
her death. The defence Is attempt 
Ins to prove that Miss Rupee's death 
was due to a chronic condition, sad 
not to any notion or Arbuckle.

Winnipeg, Jan. 36—Immediate pro
vision for the trial of women offenders 
by women Judges;
"white Ilit" of moving pictures to 
supplement work of censor board»; 
continuation of capital punishment 
end the supplying of n medical service 
to outlying districts of the Dominion 
through cither Federal or Provincial 
Governments, were recommendation» 
adopted by the Social Servie» Council 
of Canada at Ite meeting here today.

The report on criminology, pro
moted during the evening, wag no
table for Ite fallur* to condemn capi
tal punishment, and Ite advocacy of 
women Judge» for women offenders.

Legislation Report».

Considerable space wee devoted to 
women offender», cure of the feeble 
minded and the carrying of firearms. 
In the legislation report It was de
cided to urge several smell monte to 
the criminal code which effect young 
women offenders, race track betting 
end lodging houses.

The child welfare reports eluted 
more Canadian eKIgsne were tost 
through Infant mortality than soldiers 
during the war. This report recom
mended the creation of u medical ser
vice to nil outlying districts '.with at 
least ns many representative# In the 
health and nursing servions as there 
are today agricultural services."

creation of a
1

Gty'a Health Commissioner 
Has Warned Public of 
Epidemic's Advance.

Cenvulaiena Followed Drink

Eugène W. Proabrey, scenario writ, 
Or of Hollywood, CaL. testified thst 
in March 1917, he met Mias Rapps In 
a public room In a Hollywood Hotel. 
Me sew her drink two gtaaeea of a 
French cordial “and o few mlnittoa 
In tor she was In convulsion»," he 
said. ,“I was a -<ool to drink the 
Mquor for it always affects me that 
way," Mias Rappe «aid upon her re
covery, according to the wttneee. J. 
M. Covington, cafe proprietor of 
Venice, CM., «aid that he saw Mien 
Rappe In a cafe In May, 1918, with 
Henry L. Herman, a motion picture 
director and after drinking some 
Mquor «he went outside, "tearing her 
clothes and «huieldnR in pain."

DISEASE SPREADS
OVER EUROPE

Causing Apprehension to 
Health Officials This Side 
of the Water.

Net*, York, Jan. 96—While the dis
ease has not reached the epidemic 
stage, Dr. Royal 8. Copeland, Health 
Commlseioner, tonight warned that 
aunh canes were rapidly increasing In 
New York. Today's figures shoto a 
continued Increase in the number of 
oases of influensa and pneumonia, ho 
said. "Reports of the spread of the 
disease in Great Britain, France and 
Italy have caused me apprehension 
for several weeks. The disease, while 
not as virulent as in 1918, is prevalent 
over a larger area In England, I am 
informed in a cablegram recently sent 
by the' British Ministry of Health."

Dr. Copeland today dispatched 20 
extra Inspectors to enforce sanitary 
laws in restaurants, and he lute asked 
for fifty patrolmen to ha mtlgiied to 
the Health Department to enforce the 
proper heating of rented home». 
Schools and theatres are being .lolly 
observed by health officials, and pupil» 
with Influenza Symptoms have been 
ordered barred.

Sport Promoter 
Alleged To Have 

Assaulted GirlNo Arrest Expected 
In Case of Murder 

of Raoul Delorme
Tex Rickard Defendant in 

Court on Serious Charge 
Laid by 15 Year Old Girl.

Coroner's Court Requested to 
Send Reports of Inquest to 
Attorney General.

New York. Jau. 16—Alice Ruck. IS 
year old girl, testified tonight In City 
Court that eh» had been assaulted 
several times by Tex Rlaksrd, Inter- 
nationally known sport promoter. On 
all but one occasion, the girl entd. she 
went to the place with her eleven 
year old companion, Annie Hera.

Each time, she mid. the 
gave them money end naked them -not 
to tell anybody."

Dr. W. Treves Gibb, physician for 
the Children’s Society, gone testimony 
tending to confirm the girt’» story of 
being assaulted.

It was brought otft, in croea-exam- 
Imitlon, that the story the two girls 
told nt Bellevue Hospital, when they 
sold they had taken Iodine upon re
porting there late at night on Janu
ary 13, waa fiction. They told a He, 
the witness admitted, In telling hos
pital attendante that Riey had been 
kidnapped and a rag «asked In chlor
oform pat over their faces. These etor- 
lès were told, she said, In an attempt 
to get lodging at the hoepltal over
night, an they feared to go home at 
a’ late hour.

The hearing win be resumed next 
Monday ulgbt.

Montreal, Jan. 26—Charles Lenctot, 
Deputy Attorney-General of the prov
ince, declared this afternoon that no 
arrant-was expected tonight In the 
/base of the murder of Raoul Delorme, 
half-brother of Rev. Father Delorme, 
When body wan found shot through 
the head In IbVenow In the northwest 
section of title oily' on the morning 
of Jan. 7 tost

The Attorney-General's office have 
asked the Coroner Court of Montreal 
to send report» of the cnee no quickly 
U possible after

Hen’s Egg Causes 
Commotion In 

Ontario Village

On Itn Shell in Grim Predic
tion Were Words: "World 
Ends 1926."

promoter

each Inquest.

Double Fatality 
Follows Gun Fight 

At Kinuso, Alta.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 26—A special 
dispatch to the Toronto titer from 
Kingston says:

The village of Sydenham has a big 
sensation, and all over an egg laid by 
a hen owned by H. W. Quaes.

The egg waa somewhat remarkable 
ae to Hi exterior aspect, for, on the 
shell. In grim prediction, 
word», "World Ends 1826."

This ominous prophecy was written 
la dark yellow on both «Idea of the 
egg. and resisted all effort to be re
moved by the une of the knife, h was 
claimed that the writing extended 
right through to the Inside of the 
«hell. Probably the year 1928 win be 
looked forward to with a great deal 
of dread and expectation, but comfort 
may at least be taken In the know
ledge that the prophet has sometimes 
failed to tell the troth.

Constable and Aanailant Both 
Die as Result of Revolver 
Shot Wounds.

were the

Attacking Clause In 
Quebec Liquor Actltd menton, Alla,, Jan. 18.—A doable 

fatality, m which a provincial con
stable and his asaeflaat were killed, 
M reported from Klnrno. Alta, In the 
Fanes furor district, following Holding Man Responsible for 

Misdemeanors of Wife Re
garded an Absurd.

a gun
thst town Tuesday night 

Conn table Osgoode was attacked by 
R. H. Beagles during on Interview 
concerning n theft charge in which 
HeiSle» I» said to have been Internet, 
at. During the altercation which fol
lowed, the oonrtable was stabbed 
three times In the btp. He Immed
iately opened fire on talk assailant 
with n revolver. Beeglee also com
menced to fire on the constable, who 
received five bullet monde In the 
body, dying within e few hours 
Beeglee wse shot thews times and 
died twenty minutai after the shoot-

light

Lord Byng Orders
Boy Scout Dinner

Montreal, Jan. 26—The clause In 
I be Quebec Liquor Act that holds a 
man responsible for tiro misdemeanors 
of lile wife If she Illegally sella liquor, 
l« being attacked by ti. Lavery, K. 
■C., acting on behalf of Jamea In
gram, a sailor, who Is at present »erv- 
■ne a month In Jail because bis wife 
sold liquor while he wee on the high 
seas. Ingram took out habeas pro
ceedings sgnlnst the sentence, but 
thus were quashed by Mr. Justice 
itruncau In the Superior Court lut 
week. The cue has now been taken 
to appeal, and the Attorney-General 
has been called In to defend the 
clanne In queatlon.

Montreal Jan- 26.—By his owe em
phatic desire. Intimated by telephone 
today, Lord Drug, of Vlmy, Governor 
General u,ud Chief Scout of Canada, 
will be served g boy scout dinner nt 
the annuel patrol leaders' banquet to 
be held In the Windsor Hotel here 
tomorrow night.Blizzard Stops All 

Train Movements 
In Newfoundland

Harbors Ice Bound and Ships 
Remain at Their Berths.

Ordered To Pay $12,000 
For Loi» of Arm

Negro Orchestra
Driven From Town

Montreal, Jan 15.—The Montreal 
Tramways Company was today con
demned by Judgment of the Supreme 
Court to pay 112,000 to J E. Lefebvre 
16 yeura old, «en 
accident In which 
Lefebvre took action to recover 
f81,891.76, /

result of a street 
he lost his arm Were Employed nt Tourist 

Hotel in Miami, Fla.- 
Beaten Up by Crowd.

Hi. John's Nfld., Jan. 16—All move
ment of trains and street cere have 
been slopped by a blMnrd which has 
raged In Newfoundland for the last 24 
boars, piling up huge drift.. The 
Intense cold has reunited In the clos- Urges Abolition of

Canadian Senate
: Miami. Fla.. Jan. 26—Guarded by an 
' escort of pollue, «la member» of n 
negro ercheelru, who hern been eai- 
ployed at a tourist howl bard 
taken udey lo s Northern euborli and 
placed on » train hound tor their 
homes In Columbus, O. The musicians 
lut nigh; were lured to tin: outskirt - 
of the ttliy sou beaten by a gang 
men. who, the orchpetra members

lag of many harbors
The lurnene,liner Dlgby, which wae 

booked to anil for Liverpool 
day, wee still In pert lealgkl. The
coastal lull «team»! Proepero wus Vancouver, U C,.Jan, 26—fCnsad- 
lee-bound In Notre Dome Buy; with leu Press— President H. A. Copeland, 
no prospect of getting free for sever»! addressing the annual convention of 
days. The «turner Stella Marin, British Columbia farmer- Jmre today 
caught In UM Ins nt Bonne Bay, was urged the abolition nf the Canadian
held so tant lire! It wu dacldtd ilitre Hennir ns one means of economy, »aliL warned Uteri to leave Miami 
wae tittle obeeee el her brine eSie to This, he said, would save over half within 24 hoars Home of their ra
got oat before • pries.

jester- »o:«

a million dollars usually. «trament» wars derireyed.
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GOVT
FOR RELIEF OF

Are to beNecessary^ Ft___
Provided by governor 

General's Warrants.

SPECIAL AID
MENEX-SI

led on Mu- 
ical Gov'ts

Measures Gondii 
nicipalitee and 
Doing Their 1

Ottawa, Jan. 26—1 Meures for the 
relief of unemploym|pt and distress 
throughout Ornsdn. 
fund» to bo provided Governor Oen- 
ernl's warrante, wen ipproved by the 
Federal Government il» evening. The 
regulation» cover the erlod to the end 
of the current fiscal fear, March 31, 
and provide fir fedefal aaalstmncs to 

olrie works 
the; to munlclp- 

I ecoognt unemployment 
where work cannot be provided, and 
for tbs relief of tUsWn," •» unorgan
ised districts. A «pedal feature of theAluduWoS
edlan or British forces, sow In Can
ada. and who ore discharged physic
ally fit, the government will re-lmburse 
municipal authorities to.the extent of 
one-half the disbursements made for 
unemployment relief, the provincial 
and municipal authorities to hear the 
remain Ini half.

In theqcaen of public works, under
taken by n municipality with a view 
to the relief of unemployment, the re
gulation» provide that the municipal 
Ity must bear the normal cost, plus 
one sixth of the extra ooeL The Gov
ernment Will pay one half the extra 
cento and the Province one third. The 
Federal grant I» conditional on e Pro 
vinca assuming one third of such ex
penditure, end the estimate of normal 
cost most he epproved by the Federal 
share of public works. Where work 
cannot be provided, and conditional 
upon the participation of the provinc
es concerned, the Federal Government 
will refund to a municipality one third 
of the dlehureoment made on account 
of unemployment relief. Soldiers, com 
Ing under the special provisions, are 
not to be dull with In this particular 
regulation. In province» where there 
are unorganised district, without mun. 
Iclpgl government. In wkloh unemploy 
ment or distress exists and the pro
vincial GovernWient fluff» It necessary 
to administer a system of unemploy 
ment or distress relief, the Federal 
Government will re-lmburae the Pr o 
vlnelal Government to tbs extern of 
one half of such disbursement.

municipalities unde 
during the winter

,V

Boy Mysteriously
Shot At Chatham

Passing Up Railroad Track 
When He Received Bullet 
in Shoulder.

Special to The Standard 
Chatham, n. B.i Jau. 

thirty Jut night, Harry Fltepetrick, 
eon of the into Aldermen, ntepet- 
rick, wee mysteriously «hot through 
the shoulder, behind the poet office 
building. Young mipnlriok'e story Is 
that he went down put the post of
fice on hie war to the train, Aa he 
Wu wanting up the track,-he observed 
a flesh and then felt the shock to hie 
system is the bullet atruch hlfn la 
the shoulder. He grew faint, but man, 
•god to get home, where a doctor was 
called, also the Chief of Police. He 
was hustled te the hospital «a the 
arrival of Dr. Marron and Is resting 
u wall is C»n be expected. The 
wound, though nation Is not could- 
ered dangerous. Chief CeegUgn la 
worklns on the case which li a dif
ficult one, aa IHsputrick did not eue 
uay person and hu no Idea an to 
•be party who fired the ebol,

ft—About nine

Well Known Singer
Perished In Fire

Berlin. Jan. M.—The Friedrich 
Theatre at Deuae, capital of the 
Deeby of Anhalt, bee been 
If destroyed by firs
tons, » wen known

ns
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INTERMENT OF ;
BENEDICT XV ; *”-"“•““".vs..ï
OCCURS TODAY ; sr'urlHS; t

..........................................i MEIGHEN ENDS
CAMPAIGN AT 

; CARDINAL, ONT.
S Furpeu.

Ceremony Takes Place at s Desna, Jan. william T. % Declares That Not One Pro-
V StSL-a ‘SLS’5 t endive Opposed Increase

in Recent Sessional 
Indemnity.

3 O'clock This After
noon at St. Peter's.I % Local Government In the Irish S 

N Ivor Irions! OovernmenL an- \
_____  S nnuneed at n meeting of the %

STRICTEST MlIVACY * fiT Bromre aTATCMBKrp

_ n ^ t SBH SrÜÜaSklïtu h OF PROGRESSIVE
Office of Major Dome Beeieg- % next year.

ed by Applicants for Tidtets v S S % V V 4-<'> H N Th® Outstanding Issue Before 
to St. Peter’s. —u the People, He Declared, fs

— ..—PRES. HARDING T"i* Q“,u<”Slot XV will he entombed in the boa- *

Itice 'et Ol. Poterie tomorrow, 
ceremony will tabs Mae* at I o'dotk 
la the afternoon, after which tin fia» 
red College wilt derate Itself «ri 
My te matters pertaining te the Oon-
•leva le be bald February 1. „ , _

Pra pa reuses for the funeral and the Hie Aid Enlisted in Effort to “ leM lb*,a mt,e **
collecting and arranging of dooumggta mj__ rt,:-. anJ I8nen H' 1,»'br>'t. M. P. for North On-
and. mednle to he pieced In the coffin, tWlne 'v"lne **” J®P®n Uric, that cerUln Progruilvn mem- 

i|,ied practically the entire day of Into Agreement, been of 'Parliament had opposed the
-K uwmberi of the Snbrad College -■ .,recent Increase In the, eeielonnl In-
«»« the Vatican houubokl. The mad- uaenw. nin enin demnlty, wu u feature of the moet-
nle Include nil thou «trunk during the TSINVe RAILROAD mg. At PrAoott on Tueedny night.

g°?'Ulky„.°,l.|B°.D,ui!nr Will b. in the BONE OF CONTENTION Mr. Mel,hen tad eta ted the! ever, 
lhe funeral twemony will in U» . mombor of the Progreeelve party In

etrleteat privacy, the Vatican official» Parliament hnd »upportcd the In*
»uîlS,ii*iu'vutULritaa,‘îîîaî? uf. j®l*n Aekfid to Abandon Her oruee. Hlnce then he had bun In-
milted to the vut bulllea except the __ , . formed that It. H. Helbert bed pub-
Bnorad College, the memh.re of the PfOpOlition for Loan tO ,lql, accuaed Wm of uyjng whet 
Pontifical household, diplomatic oBtt- pi . was not true. "Again 1 repeat," saidŒ with Hom0 warmth,

SÜÏ.‘SKï£ 'driLWTi:^- Wuhlnglon, Jen. «-lb. old of from

wîynfCîhî amîipoi '' f 1^Il 1 i President Harding ha» been enllated the party which Mr. îlalbort lu epenk-
vSü wS&ST by iho Ame delegatee to bring Japan *■« for in thi. campaign, and I am

v 1 v -uri numm !„»„ a-r««miust nn MiAn. F°B,t,ve that •very member of thatan^ (4i ua Into ngreemcmt on Shan pttrly ltt parliament voted for the In-

The oMee of the Mejir Demo of the uJtM^emUntmu’jM tta um'ttae would llke 1,1 «"b. Did iny «Ingle 
Vatican, Monslgnor Ran» De Hamper, thi p„,;dent today «led the Chlnue “,“b'r "r lh,t »«r refuse to take 
were besieged throughout the day Sy .. .cMn, i»«„i mmoromise offer money f I would like to consull 
eppllonnts for tlokeU for St. Peter s, ing thna »u»vefrom thefieM taH,n*ard le ‘bol respect. It any one

.... ........* -

smvrjxnzrz ",r.raS ^“•rsnsrs.'vs:plained that (here were positive In- -tin pjkt.. ™ u * sordid, selfish, aggresslv* men, then
•truotlons that no nddltlonnl permit» 1 ™ra,‘ It la year duty to rate against me.
should be Issued. The Bwlaa Guards Prurient's Fropaut. and 1 hope you will."
were kept busy keeping the crowd» _ The «tstundlng Issue, Mr. Melghen
•war. The settioment plen aponeerod by uld, was tha tsrllf question. If there

The Snored Collage, upon learning Mr. Harding deals only with the re- wu one In the audience who thought“"*• 7“ ■aasÎBjff. sii^asSKSis stfruert -a 2
■ed by the OnnUturion, Immediate, hevlag been agreed upon I» the up eoemy of the community In dlsguiu 
flfgnve orders to ennpmid nil mettante «rate entiungei belwun the Japanese "We don't wahi n high tariff." he 
ef ee*de. The diplomate win ba par a»d Obtenu, tinder the proposal, remarked "As year, so on certain
ntittod M nittor upon the premlatlen Jtphn would abandon her proposition adjustment, will have to be made but
of their credentials. The newspaper for » loan to Chian, anti the latter we must face the peril» of 
verrnrooedenle will be «eluded nb> would puohau the road with troesury trade policy,"
solutoly. ____ note, payable at option of fife to ------------ -

IlfteM y«ra hence. Chine would re P„ll___II. n.,1___
celve poaeustiin within fly, rears, DUUOCII • ratner 
hut would withdraw her oepultioe te 
retention of e Japanese traffic man
ager and chief accountant during the 
period of payment.

S

Cardinal. Ont., Jon. 25—Rt. Hon. Ar
thur Melghen, Conservative candidate, 
concluded hie campaign In the Gran- 
villa by-election at an overflow meet
ing In the Town Hall her# tonight.

Refutation by Mr. Me.lghen of elate-

r TAKES HAND IN 
ARMS PARLEY

Many Want Tlekate

a free

Victim’s Son
Called A. Witness 

At Murder Trial

Arrives In Canada 
To Fight For Him

Naval Treaty,

Attacked by Alleged Murderer f^rf^ÆÎLî’îîSîL,*^ A«^ P®‘®>'Advwe. Hi, Son 

.t Tim. Mothar Ws. Killed '

Arne, at a wkaam at Alfred Oar. SLBuUock and hie aged father after one
ÆW eon of Ike vletlm, who la ah tüV e^ZÜcîfmt,,.. 1ÎÎ1 5" *«• » touching uene.
I tied to hue been mnrderouet, et. «he "Don't be « cuwnrd," Wu the udrlre
toeked by lUepri nt the auu umn aa Î^SHhîïîtLra? * Wlwle oM-H father.
hla motW wae killed. H. ekewed Ion, ”'*-**"« “y*111- „ It I. likely that Rev. Mr. Bullock
s«n cm kle race aadaeak, nadhra une » will go to Ottawa lo plead for hie ron
wne. *T*li n«rv« C* «• *• Employe»

JH RÜ,ed At ”0«kn tamfiytavligmoved MTcero
d Stella of earn a, aee and Identity. C p f-, Q, -"-tr-eenttrohM»».

Hneband TutHiu rrodght Var Panes Over Body - . . ,
i7£o£*iïit& VnXiï’ ‘5Z 01 Bmke- Captain And Eight

_ Men efS.S. Mode

rS'SS'sK R*p#rt*J MM"«
Dr. trireme, attiepriet tuuiied ee Ï*ntaT n^SjSm --1*4- Remainder of Crew Aboard

^ ^ “-SÏ wlltt^ke eîmillîs "crow W.V«a“lh7 u N°W ^

Hiopei. oldest occurred. The eneet mnnear le *n8 for This Port,
which he met hla death le net known.

%jsrz ürzt’ an- °; »-A«rau «f th,.«■ ^ ‘ •‘••■•f «ode. which sank
n______11 »I « n_____* ®td-oo«n last wwk while on her

■ VOmpUaty m Rom hie môth.r^M UesuJ^, i «aidée voyage, today were udvised
. n , B , PVnûT1 huh lî ^rïî!ll'.hta^w" V4 tot*>n A. WunrU and eight of
i Running Pashm* !#! ri yj.”' î Ü*®111 n,e11 wero miumg. u prevtowHy1 niUMURg 1 UUQm two rte tore, Mro. D^Tnnten and Mlu tad been reported that they had been
m . — Bus Mtinaqy of gumaaralda. picked up by the G (tor g Waablagtoe,'
Member» of Schooner Golden ro « „ Th« rwt <* the crow wore roeoued ty

wT rZTZS?Tf Chatham Woman -
Bragin, VoUt—d Act Severely Burned High Financing

!Z TtZ Oottdw Csught nra fcpm On The Pig Market
pllrily In lhe rum running aoUvIUu . StOW—Badly Burned About at Vhe British stdmimer Golden Wut. a , 7
off tills t oes! a month nee, by s rad- ' »• Body, 
era I Cenri Jnr y tonight. tlennro Bel

Last November.

left

Three Convicted of

I
Get Rich Quick Barber Slip

ped • Cog—-Now Goes to
...

I r.\rCol’; 3r*"££.§ Peo.
«SU» Captain Deuaia Ae.ro of Hut hn„, ”e titie Aftorelwo while Irita ____ IV
Mo*5i; Bruee, rt titi* elfy, mg « fire la her Frenktla «love Mrs. Ollawa, Ont., fan. 15—Vltsrgetl with

ïsr£? 1“ ™ swisrjr sar„ rttraraS
feS 5*5 vELsS rîiarr.r:fir.rw natter Araohnot. fPvJdoaco at was mliad to tha hoafital whora »fio change, Mrna»t Clairon*, bn Hier, wan

I SsaE'sSSSFrggrsss'Zzxzt•Étete tom » aalMVw at FfynwaWi Wf tear may frteeda, MeflMwato. AMuHU soiay.
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